St. Augustine on the Judgment of our Soul
(Excerpts from various sermons and writings)
When will the Last day be, when will we face Judgment? We are not told the day or the hour so that we
will live in perpetual vigilance, because the eternal day will be the same as our last day on this earth. ...God
intends to hide the last day from us, so that our hearts may be always prepared for something which we
know will come, although we do not know when…. Even the Son of God made man says that he does not
know that day, because it did not belong to his mission to teach it. It is not that the Father knows something
of which the son is ignorant, since the Father’s knowledge and wisdom are also his…. Not merely did he
teach as our Master but also he kept silent as a good teacher should…. It is a way of putting it, this saying
that the Son does not know those things which he does not teach, an expression which is equivalent to
saying that he is ignorant when he leaves us ignorant.
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In what condition shall we be taken? In all walks of life and professions we find the good and the bad, to
which the Gospel refers when it says that one shall be taken and another left. Some are in the fields, where I
rejoice to see the Church, God’s farmer, whose laborers and priests are some of them good, others evil.
There are people at the mill, which I like to think of as those who govern nations, of whom some know how
to gain their eternal home through the right use of the mammon of iniquity, while others work their
condemnation through it. Others are taken and left while in their beds, that is in the midst of a simple life in
which they do not dare to attempt great things, but in which there are also good and bad. Let all prepare
themselves, because this is still the time when God speaks to us and does not judge us, in which useful
penance can be done.
What of the just man? [God] will prosper thee [O just man], making thy honesty clear as the day, the justice
of thy cause bright as the sun at noon (Ps. 36:6). That is, as a wondrous light, because it is not enough simply
to say, light; there is the light of the dawn, the light of evening, but the clearest light shines at noon. Your
justice will shine, not merely as the light, but as the light of noon. Now we live by the faint light of hope,
following what we see not; while the unfaithful man laughs at us, in the full light of his triumphs…. And
when will this noonday judgment come? When Christ appears, who is our life, on the day of judgment and
brings together all men to judge them according to their works…. Perhaps you may not receive your reward
at the moment, because you are not capable of it. God can give it, but you cannot receive it. Make an effort,
work the vineyard and at the end of the day ask for your wages, because he is faithful to his promises who
has contracted you.
What of the sinner? Certainly, the sinner is useful. God wishes him to prove the virtue of the just, as he
used the devil to prove Job or Judas to betray Christ. Yes, the sinner is useful in this life. He is in his place
here, as the crucible of the jeweler is in its right place on the fire. The wood burns to purify the gold, and the
evil man sets his wicked traps for the just, to prove him. But once this time has passed, then the evil will pass
with it, because then they are useless. By giving them power and honors here, God has made a scourge of
them…. [We ought not to let the wicked worry us] I obey, I pray, but my neighbor, a robber and an
adulterer, continues in triumph to the point of looking down on me in his pride. You are still sick; continue
to take your medicine. They prosper, but only in their own line. You are working in God’s way. They find
their happiness on route and their unhappiness on arrival; you are unhappy on the journey but happy when
its end comes…. Why should you be angry? You believe in Christ; and what has he promised you? If it were
happiness in this world then you would have a just complaint; but if it is reward after the resurrection, then
why do you complain? Do you want the servant to be better off than the master? He suffered many things
for you –blows, insults, the cross and death. Was he worthy of such things, being the just one? And of what
are you not deserving, sinner that you are?
In conclusion: What is our object in this discourse? Simply to explain to you that the last day will come, for
our benefit, and that we do not know when for the same reason, so that living justly always, we shall not
merely lose our fear of that day, but we shall desire it; because just as it will increase the sufferings of the
unfaithful, so it will put an end to the troubles of the faithful. You can now choose one thing or the other,
but when that day comes you will have no choice. Choose now, because God in his mercy hides from you
that which his same mercy had put off for a time.
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ꞏ All Saints Day Party: Following Mass, Sunday, November 6th. Potluck and
presentations to follow.

Sunday, Nov 6

22nd Sunday Pentecost

1:00 PM

12:00 PM

Sunday, Nov 13

23rd Sunday Pentecost

1:00 PM

12:00 PM

. No Saturday Mass in Dickinson on November 12, due to the wedding that day
in Mandan.

Sunday, Nov 20

Last Sunday Pentecost

1:00 PM

12:00 PM

ꞏ Adult Catechism: This will take place on Sunday, November 13, in the basement
of the Church.

Saturday, Nov 26

St. Sylvester

5:00 PM

4:00 PM

ꞏ Visiting Priest: This month, please welcome Fr. Robinson who will be visiting for
the fourth weekend (Nov. 26,27).

1:00 PM

12:00 PM

Sunday, Nov 27

First Sunday of Advent

DONATION INFORMATION
To donate by check or money order, please mail your donation to the
address below:

Our Lady of Good Success Church
P.O. Box 1873
Dickinson, ND 58602-1873

ꞏ ‘Events after Mass’ Schedule:
ꞏ
ꞏ
ꞏ
ꞏ
ꞏ
ꞏ

First Sunday: Holy Name Pledge/Meeting
Second Saturday: Blessing of objects*
Second Sunday: Mothers of Lu prayer/Adult Catechism/Children’s Catechism*
Third Sunday: Eucharistic Crusade Meeting
Fourth Sunday: Visiting Priest/Children’s Catechism*
Fifth Sunday: Open*
* when applicable

You may also donate online by visiting
www.olgsdickinson.org/donate
and clicking on the yellow “Donate” button.

Collections
First Collection

Operating expenses for OLGS.

Second Collections

Please write the purpose of your donation on the memo line on your check

-Sunday, Nov 6th

St. Isidore’s Priory

-Sunday, Nov 20th

Building Fund

Parish Group Meetings and Devotions
ꞏ Holy Name Society members will receive Holy Communion together and will
recite their pledge at the end of Mass on Sunday, November 6th, meeting after Mass
in the Cry Room.
ꞏ Mothers of Lu Prayer will be recited at the Communion rail on Sunday, November
13th..
ꞏ Servers’ Practice will take place on Sunday, November 13th
ꞏ The Eucharistic Crusade will meet on November 20th after mass

A copy of this bulletin is available online at www.olgsdickinson.org/schedules. Please check the website for
changes to the Mass schedule due to weather.

